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AN ACT

HB 1128

Amendingtheact of June26, 1931 (P.L. 1379,No.348),entitled,asamended,“An
act creatingin countiesofthesecondA andthirdclassaboardfortheassessment
and revision of taxes;providingfor the appointmentof the membersof such
board by thecountycommissioners;providingfor theirsalaries,payableby the
county;abolishingexistingboards;definingthepowersanddutiesofsuchboard;
regulating the assessmentof persons,property, and occupationsfor county,
borough, town, township, school, and poor purposes;authorizing the
appointment of subordinateassessors,a solicitor, engineers,and clerks;
providingfor theircompensation,payableby suchcounties;abolishingtheoffice
of ward,borough,and townshipassessors,sofar asthe makingof assessments
andvaluationsfor taxationisconcerned;andprovidingfortheacceptanceDfthis
act by cities,” providing for notice and appealprocedureswhena county
institutes a countywiderevision of assessmentsupon real property.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section8, actof June26, 1931(P.L.1379,No.348),entitled,
as amended,“An actcreatingin countiesof thesecondA andthird classa
board for the assessmentand revision of taxes; providing for the
appointmentof themembersof suchboardby thecountycommissioners;
providing for their salaries,payable by the county; abolishingexisting
boards;defining the powersand dutiesof such board; regulatingthe
assessmentof persons,property,and occupationsfor county,borough,
town, township,school,andpoor purposes;authorizingtheappointment
of subordinateassessors,a solicitor, engineers,andclerks;providingfor
their compensation,payableby such counties;abolishingthe office of
ward, borough, and township assessors,so far as the making of
assessmentsandvaluationsfor taxationisconcerned;andprovidingfor the
acceptanceof thisactby cities,” isamendedby addinga subsectionto rea&.-

Section8. * * *

(g) Notwithstanding any otherprovision of this section, when any
countyproposesto institute a countywiderevisionof assessmentsupon
realproperty,thefollowingnoticerequirementsandappealprocessshall
befollowed:

(1) All propertyownersshall benotifiedby mail at their last known
addressof the value of the new assessmentand the value of their old
assessment.

(2) All property owners shall have the right to appeal any new
assessmentvalue within thirty daysof rece,otof noticeand eachnotice
shall sostate.

(3) The boardshall mail all noticeson or beforethefirst dayof July.
The board at its discretionmaycommencewith the hearing of appeals
thirty daysfollowing themailing of the initial noticesof reassessment.
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(4) The boardshall notify eachpersonandeach taxingdistricthaving
an interesttherein, whohasfiledanappeal,ofthetimeandplaceofhearing
on said appealby depositingsuch notice in the mail addressedto such
personat theaddressdesignatedin theappealnot later thanthetwentieth
dayprecedingthe daydesignatedin thenoticefor such appearance.A fly
personor suchtaxing district who shallfail to appearfor hearing at the
timefixed shall beconclusivelypresumedto have abandonedhis appeal
unless said hearing date is re-scheduledby the mutual consentof the
propertyowner andtheboard.

• (5) On orbeforethefifteenth dayofNovember,theboardshall certify
to the clerk or secretaryof eachpolitical subdivisioncoming within the
scopeof this act within thecounty, thevalueof realproperty,thevalueof
occupations, and the number of personssubject to personal taxes
appearingin the assessmentroll and taxableby the respectivepolitical
subdivisions.

(6) All appealsshall beheardandacteduponby theboardbynotlater
than thelast day of October.

Section.2. Thisact shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 12th day of August,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


